
New Fiim-Ne- w G-ooci- s.

READ! READ!! READ!!!

BOY5T05, SHOWEi-- AND GBaHASL
' CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Bare reeeird their first supply of Seasonable
Geoda. wbicb tbey are now offering for tale at the

- LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Their stock consists" of a genctW-irariet- y

Dry --Goods. Groceries, Hari-war- r. Viueens-ware- ,

Tin-ware- . Willow-war- e. Wooden-war- e. Provisions.
Hats. Caps, Boot". Shoes, an-- i Clothing, kit.

For the Ladies.
' They would call erpecial attention to the large
and good assortment of new styles and patterns of

LABIS 5 DEE5s G00D3
now opening, consisting of Plain and Faccy Silks.
DeUicea. Alpacas, Gicghams. Duca'.s. Prints, Me-

rinos. Cashuieres, Plaids. Brilliants. P piins. Ee-reg- o.

UBi Nankins. Linen. Lace, Edgings, e.

Braid.. Belts, Veils, Nets. Corpus. N"u-bia- s,

lloo JJ, Coats. Mantels. Eaimoral skirts. Ho-iier- y.

Ioes Bonnets. Flowers, Plumes. Ribbons.
Hat. Trimmings. Buttons Combs. Shawls. Braid,
Muslins. Irish Linens. Cambrics. Victoria Lawns,
Swiss. Bobioets, Mulls. Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

Of Men's Wear
Tkey hare aro received a large and well select-

ed Stock, consisting oi Cb-ths- , Plain and Fancy
Cassitaeres. Cashmere'-?- . TweeJs. Jean?. Cordu-

roys. Bever-Tee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs. Xeek;
ties. Hosiery, Gloves, liats, Caps. Scarfs, etc., etc.

. Ready-Mad- e- Clothing.
In the latest styles and of the best material,
consisting of Cutis. Patts. Vests. Shawls. Over

oa:s, drawers, Ciisiitnere ani Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Roots and Shoes.
They hare a lsrge asortniect for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen. on'Kig of Top Boots. Brogaus. Pomps.
Gaiter. Balmoral Loots., Slippers, Monroes, etc

Groceries and Provisions
Fuch as Coffee, Syrups. Sugar. Rice. Crackers,
Vinegar. Candies. Coeee, Flour. Meal. Bcon,
FUh. coarse and fine bait. Teas, Mustard, etc.

Cal Oil Lamps
Coal oil. Lanip chimneys. Tinware a great varie-

ty, Japanware. Eeg betters, Spice boxes. Wire
Ladels, Sieves, Dusting pans. Lanterns, etc.. etc.

Carpets Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brashes. Baskets. Washboards. Buckets,
Tabs. Churns Wall-pape- r. Caudle wiek. Cotton
jarn and Baring. Work baskets. Umbrellas, etc.

. Rafting Rope?.
Augers. Axe. Chisels. Saws. Files, Hammers,
Hatchets. Xmls, spikes. Gri .d stones, stoneware.
Trunks, Carpet bags. Powder: Shut, Lead, etc. .

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and com

merciai paper, pens, pencil and ink. copy books,
slate, ink elan Is, fancy and common envelopes.

Carriage Triii'iujiigs,
Shoe Findings. Glass and Putty. Fiat irons and
Coffee mills. Bed cords and Bed screws. Matches.
Move blacking, Washing soda and Soap. etc.

Flavoring Extracts
Patent Medicine. Perf umery of varions kinds.
Fan y soaps, Oils. Paints. Varnishes, and ia fact
every thing usually kept in a first class Store.

They invite all persons toeail and examine their
stock, and hope to give entire satisfaction. '

BOYXTON. SHOWEKS A GRAHAM
CUrSeld, Pa . July 2utb, .

mi ti "P f

lnree r ariius xui oaie .
tITUATt; IX i'lKK TOWXSUIP. .

The aubscriber will sell his three farms situate
in Pike township, Clearfield county. Pa., at pri-Tit- e

sale. Also, one tract of unimproved land
numbered and described as follows, to wit :

Xo I. I an improved tract on which here
id'es. and contains aljout 20 acres 200 acre I

which is cleared. 'JA acres being in meadow, and
the whole in a high state of cultivation and un-

der good fences. The improvements are a good

frame house, frame barn. 75 by 16 fect.J wagon
shed, grain house, smoke house, wood bous ? and
other outbuildings. There is tim'er sufficient on
the land fw all farm uen, and an excellent coal
bank. Also good water and a fine orchard of
choie froit growing thereon.

Xo. 2. Is an improved Lract, and contains 135

ajres of which acres are cleared. 10 acres be-

ing in meadow, and the whole in a good state of
cultivation and nnjer good fences, with excel
lent water on the rarm. I ne uuuuir.gs are a i g
bouMi and an excel lent frame barn and some oth-

er outbuildings. There is on this tract Fufii.-iea- t

good timber for 7 or S rafts, and an excellent coal
' banlt, together with an orchard of choice fruit

trees.
Xo. 3. Is an improved tract, contaii:ini about

100 acres. 30 acres cleared, (new,) with a nua.ll
plank house and baru thereon erected. The land
is under good fences, with excellent water ou it.
About 3 rafts of good timber also standing thereon.

So. 4. Is an unimproved tract of 40ii acres with
some good pino timber growing on it, and will
make an excellent tarm wuen cleare-- i

The above tracts will bo sold in a body, or
to suit purchasers preferring, however,

to sell them in a bo'ly. The terms will be reason-
able. The tracts can be seen at any time by cull-

ing on the subscriber, or inquiries by letter will
be answered if addressed to Curwensville. Pa

August.3. HU DANIEL BAILKV.

-- RALLY 'BOUND THE COOXTFR. BOYS."

THE 2D SERIES
Of Grand Races have commenced on

the Lumber-Cit- v course!

OPEN FOR COMPETITION
Every day, (Sundays excepted,) A prLe

for tveryljody. Apply immediately to
the proprietors, Kirk Spencer,

at their Ne(.c Cfievp Store,
in Jjuiuhtr-City- , t'enaa.

The fact can be no longer denied the pcop'e
have said it, the people know it. and everybody
believes it, that the new store is the place t buy
cheap goods, to buy newgoods. to buy fashiona-
ble goods, to buy any kiud of goods you want.
The summer stock, now opening at Kirk & spen-
cer's, is the largest, the best assorted and best
that ever came to the place.

Ladies can find delaines, alpacas, merinos,
casbmeres.Frcnch and American giughams.lawns,
plaids, nankins, berege.cambrics. muslins, baluio-ra- l

and hoop silk and cloth mantles, veils,
edging, lace, braid, nets, corsets, belts, collarctts,
hosiery, gloves, riotous, bonnets. hats, trimmings,
bobinett, mull and s iss muslins, shawls, combs,
wristlets, linen handkerchiefs, toilet articles, Ac.

Gentlemen cau find coats, pants, vests, boots,
shoes, hats, caps, collars, neck-tie- s, suspenders,
shirts, handkerchiefs, perfumery Ac.

Children can find toys in groat variety, candies,
nuts, ic.

It is the place to buy your dry goods ; your gro-
ceries, your boots and shoes, hats, caps and bon-

nets; your notions your hardware, scythes, forks,
shovels, hoes, rakes; your brooms, cedar and wil-

low ware; your clocks and looking glasses ; your
stone and queensware ; your flour, iish and bacon ;

yeur glass, putty, paints, oil and varnish ; your
nails and spike : in lact anything you want. If
you wish the highest cash piice for your produce,
your butter, eggs, grain, flax-see- rags, timber,

- boards and shingles, it is the place to exchange to
the best advantage to yourselves Any urt'clo not
on band will be ordered on short notice. Ladies
wishing bonnets or dress goods can have them or-

dered by calling at Kirk A Spencer's cheap-store- ,

as special arrangements bare been made for that
purpose.

. We do not wish to wound or seriouslv hurt any-
body, but will do our utmost to maintain the.rop

. utation we have won, of selling goods a little
lower than anybody else.

. 'roi nd the oonuter, boys !"' and be con-
vinced if the truth of our assertions.

Lumber-city- . June 21. KIRK & 5PENCER

TTIOCR (4) good draught horses for sale by
X i , E A. 1RVIX, Cutwensville.

ftAL-T- d arliole. and very cheap at be
rlf F. IRKriy. Clat6eli.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL..
Tte Barrs ax's Joc5al is published oa Wed-

nesday at 51,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2.00 will be
charged.

Advkrtisexchts will be inserted at Sl.OO per
square, for three or less insertions Twelve lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion ii cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers.

Xo subscription taken for a shorter time than
fix months, and do paper will be discontinued un-

til ail arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S. J. ROW.

rilO riOKSE OW.NEItS.-T- be undersigned
I having recently discovered an infallible and

simple cure for that aencvieg malady in horses,
known-as- v lloof-boun-d ." "Any person sending 51
in a letter, will receive Ly return mail a reo pe
giviDg proper directions as to the necessarv treat-
ment. Add res. JACOB IRWIN.

September 21, Ig64-tf- . Clearfield. Pa.

LEV'S PATEXTLrjJEER DRIED'BULK STEAM. The cnaer-iigce- d

respectfully informs the people of Clear-
field and adjoining Counties that be has the agen-
cy of tte above patent and. will sell individual,
county or township rights for iu use. Ice lum-
ber dried by this process is stronger. cUh.es bet-
ter, is easier on tools, and reqaires less time in
drying than any ether process known, drying 1

inch lumber perfectly in Si hours fcttter tnan
tcany months under the old system usicg the
tame amount of fiiei pt--r day that a common kiln
coDrutiiei. The ecr:i5cate of a number of resi-

dent mechanics well known in this community is
amply sutaeient to convince the most sceptical of
ii utility. Persons desirous of puichaing rights
wiilalirefs JOHN L. CUTTLE.

June 24. lrv:i - CearCeld. Peun'a.

IHPPLE& FAUST,
DEALERS IX

F03EIGT7 A5D DOMESTIC DHY-GO0D- S, &C
H4IS STtlEET, CVKWESsVILLE, -

rp.IIF: UXDERSIGXED having taken the stock
of merchandize of the late firm of Patton.

Hippie Jt Co., have just added a fresh supply ol

SEASONABLE GOODS,
comprising Groceries. Drttg, Queensware,

Boots and Shoes. Clothing, Muslins, De Lainet
Prints, Sattiuets, Flannels, etc, which

they offer at low prices
FOR CASH OK READ V PAY.

Grain, PorK. shingles and Boards. taKCC in ex-
change for goods. We respectfuliy asic a share
of patronage. Call and examine our .

Curwensvtlle,Dec. 11. 11IPPL A FAUST.
X d. The accounts of Patton. Hippie A Co., are

in our hau ls, and we hereby notify persons hav-
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle the same
as we desire to have the booKS closed.

December 11, lt51. IlIPPLE A F.ACST.

NEW FIRM AND NEW CJOODS.

CARLISLE & CO.,
DKAXtP.S IS

Foreign ani Domestis Dry Goods, Groceries,
L&inuer, Shingles, 4c.

FIULIFaBrP.3. ( EN Til E COUSTV,

CARLISLE A CO.. Lave received and are just
opening the largest assortment of the

BEST. CHEAPEST,
and ruo.-- t seasonable goods ever brought to this

section of country, consisting of .

DRY COODS AND GROCERIES;
Notions, Hardware and Queensware;

.LADIES'FUBS.
Hoods, Nubias. Sontags. Balmoral and Hoop

skirts; Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes ;

Ready-mad- e Clothing latest styles;
School Books and. Stationary ;

Rice-iiou- r, Farina and Corn Starch;
L'ruga, Oils, Paints, Putty and Glass: Coal-o- il

Lamps. Wood and Willow ware ;

TRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS;
Pipes, Tobacco and Segars; Fish. Salt, Xails.

'Coal and Linseed Oils; Flour. Feed and
Provisions; and all articles Usual

ly kept in a country store-Al- l

of which will be sold CHEAP FOR CASH
or approved produce, Lumber or Shingles.

Xor IS. lG3-t- r CARLISLE. A CO.

"NOW lb THE TIME !

RICHARD M OS SOP.
LfKALER. IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC OSY GOODS. &.C.,
iAKKfcT STSkKT, CLfcAKFIllLD, PA.

flxj the following h.it of goolant profit thereby
CW;: FOR THE LADIES. Goods
ChZn Always ou hand a large stock of La- - oj'l
(','..,.' dies goo:ls such as Coburg Cloth, ,

t'i.i..- Alpacas. De Laines, (Hihauis,
C r I H"'-"- . Kerchiefs. Xu- -

Ch,aj, blM- - bonnets. Gloves, etc. '.iooiiit
Vhrap: FOR GENTLEMEN, Gooh
Ckr-i- Always on hand Bliick, Biue.'TJrowu Goods
Cheap; and tJrey Cloths, Fancy and Black tClood
Cheap. C ai meres. Satlinets. Cassincts, UjooJ
Cheap. Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest- - Good
Cheap; ings. Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. Goo i
Cheop READY-MAD- G,ud
Clfip Such as Coats, Pants. Vests, Under- - Goods
Cheap, ahirts, ami other Flannel shirts, Good--
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cups, Xeck- - Goods
Cheap ties. Gum Boots and Shoes. and Goodit
(yieai) u variety of other articles. Good"
Ch.i 7'i HOUSEHOLD GOODS, f roods

'.""' Such as Unbleached and Bleached""''
y"P. Mulling. Colored Muslins. Linen Good

G odsand cotton tablecloths. Uil cloth.
t o.,.l ..,. l ilioorl.l

y"eaF pets, curtains, fringe, eto .u0,;"
C't''aP. .A GoodsIIAlDIARL.i.C.Cheap aou,h
Cheap If you want Nails or spikes. Manure Oaod
Cheap' or other forks. Saw-mi- ll or other Qou,tx
Cheupl SJwa- - Smoothing irons. Locks, Ooods
Cheap. R"Ses, etc.. go to Mossop's (;0ods
Cheap'- where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks, Butcher Knive.vfooc.t
Cheup Shoe and Stove black iug. Manilla Goods
Cheap' and hemp ropes, Ink. Paper or '.(roods
Cheap. Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cteap etc., buy them at Mossop'a. - Goodi
Cheap! ip V0lT WANT Goods
C,'f"f Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods
Cheapi Soap, Starch, Wall Paper or Win- - Good,
Cheap dow Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goodi
Chrap, or Wicks, coal oil. etc , go to Goods

' .
Mosson's. cheap cash store. Goods

"c7' TF vorr (roods
ls,eapr , ,.,.,.--, n. tti:. Good s

n'l,'J!?L brown sugar, bams, shoulders or '00,t
riZO coffe- -: Imperial. Young
tV.V, Hyson or blues tea, buy them

'

'Z""1.
C:, atMossp's cheap for cash.
Cheap IF YOU WAST Goods
CAM;iTallow candles, fine or coarse tsdwGoods
Cueapi Syrup or molasses, cheese, drier! (0ods
C tea pi apples or peaches, water or so- - Goods
Chap do cracners, call at Mossop'a Goods
CArapl where you can buy cheap.- - Goods
Cteap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap port wine forMedical or Sacramen-- i Goods
Cheap inl uses. Swet wine, old Monon- - ,Goodj
Iheap gahela or rye whisKy, Cherry Good.
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Chetpi Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
L.trap, IF YOU WANT Goods
Jt'"'' Raisens. Figs, Prunes or dried Cur-- ! Goods

yfa' rants; filberts, cream, pecan or f00'1,.,p ground nuts, candies, Liquorice !00Y
Yfta'P or Liquorice root, buy them i0.0"1,'
Lft"f. at Mossop's cheap and good. fcooJ,
ChJp- - IF0lW!!f,' .Good
Cheap buy any be
Chap snre tgoto Alossop, for he sell? Qoftit
Cheup' cheaper for casa than any other 'Goods
Chean person in Clearfield county. nnn-i- .

Cuap Xovember27.Dol. ap27'59. 0oods
Approved etumry produee of tvery kind taken at J

ti W fie" pr vr4af for goods.

1 Jj W 9JJJ fcjy Jj

; CLOTHING-!!!- !

Jlen, Toutas and Boys can b; supplied with full
suits of seasonable and c'othing at

-
.

RE1ZEASTLI BKO'S & CO.,
where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, ha? induced them to increase their
s ock. which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind ic this part of the State. -

Reizenstcin Bro's & Co.,
Sell g at a very small profit, for cash ;

' Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.

Their store is conveniently situated.
Tiey having purchased their stock at reduced

priees they ean sell eheaper than others
For these and other reafjns persons should buy

their clothing at .

, . ' REIZENsTEIX BRO.: CO.

Produce of every kind taken 3t the highest
market prices. May IS, lsfil..

SEASONABLE GOODS,
JCST RECEIVED AT

WILLIAM F. IRWIS'S STOKE.
OS MARKET ST.. CLEARFIEtB, PA.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Seasonable Goods
ARE TO BE HAD AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.

The undersigned has just received from the East-
ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, wb ich he can di.-po- se of at
tha reasonable prices. His friends and custom-
ers are invited to examine hi stock of goods and
ascertain the prices before purcha;irg'elsewhere
as he leels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of "

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Hardware, Queensware,
CrllOCEIlIES,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS AND CAPS.

BUCKETS A X D BASKETS,
School Books and Stationary,

XAILS AND SALT,
And a great variety of other useful articles, all

wbicb will be Hjld cheap for ca.h. or ex-
changed for approved produce.

Go to the licheap cash store'' if you want to buy
goods at fair prices.

May 11. lrioi. WM F. IRWIN.

SPRING. 1864
JUST RECEIVED

A LOT OF NEW GOODS AT

MRS. WELCH'S,
Consisting of Artiacials. Bonnets. Buck les. Crapes,

Ladies' capa, Il.ind-boxe- Cape-ue- i. Founda-
tions for Hat3 and Bonnets. Flowers. Felt

and Straw Hat.--, Feathers- - for Hats,
Plumes. Jet Bonnet-pins- . Rnches,

Illusion Ribbons. Veils. Rib-
bon wire. Bonnet Silks,

And every variety of Millinary Goods.
ALSO,

Perfumeries Laird's Bloom of Youth, Soaps,
Paper and envelopes, needles Pins. Head-dresse- s

hair nets, hair-pin- s, hair-oil- kid-glove- lip-
salve, deutal cream, ambrosia, combs, dress-trimming-

Crochet cotton and kneedles. silk, lisie-threa-

wool and cotton gloves, wool and eoiton
hose, gum balls, stay binding, tape, silk thread

MAGIC RUFFLING.
Saddlers trilk. machine silk, eotton-t- b read, but-
tons, baskets, coi lars.lace-collar- s and veils, belts,
gum-comb- s, guru cord, brushes, books arid eyes.
braid.beads.Iiristol-boRr- J .guilt-orai- Gallagher's
soap and hair oil, shawl pins, mittens, music,
music paper, elastic, licad and bugle trimmings

VELVET RIBBONS.
Wire. Berlin wool, split zephyr. Shetland wool,
taltiiig-cotio- n and shuttle, crochet needles, twi-
lights, whalebones, toy randies, china an i ivo-
ry toys, lmbbinetts. pencils, pens, embroideries,
corsets, hoop-skirt- inouriiiug-veils- . mourning
paper and envelopes, nubias, lilly white. nts

WHITE TRIMMINGS.
Quilling lin lersleeves, dolls, por'e-nionnaie-

handkerchiefs, scissors marbles .ni l tissue paper.
All of which she will sell sheap for cash.
Braid and Embroidery Stamping wi:h the la-

test patterns. March Hi. ISGl.

"WHAT IS IT?a
GREAT EXCITEMENT If GLEti HOPE, PA

EVEKVBODV SEEMS PLEASED.

And Why Should They Not Re?
Surely, the people in that section of Clearfield

county have great reason to be rejoiced over
the pleasing announcement that

JOHN ROBSON
has just opened in his New Store Room, the larg-
est and best selected st'-V- : of goods ever brougbt
to that part of the county of Clearfield.

NEW SIORE AND. NEW GOODS.
The undersigned having removed his store ti

hisXew Building on 1'ine Street. Gleu Hope, op
posite the -- Uuiou House," is now opening and of
feriug to the public the largest and best selected
stock of seasonable goods ever offered iu this
place ar.d neighborhood, and will be sold at pri-
ces to suit the times.

His Stock embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, Hard-
ware, (jueens-ware- , Boots. Shoes. Hats and Caps.
Ready made clothing. Paints. Oils, Glass, Xails.
Bacon, Fish, Flour, Jalt; Willow, Stone and Earthe-

n-ware, and Stoves.
OF DRY-GOOD- he bus Cloths. Cassimers. Sat-tinet-

Tweeds. Vesting. Flannels. Shirtings.
Prints. Cobura cloth. Alpacas. De Laines. Ging-
hams. Chintz Kerchief , Xubiasi, Sontags. Xau-ki-

Lawns, Linen. Lace Edgings, Collar?, Trim-
mings, Braids. Vails, etc.

OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, chisels,
knives and forks, locks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammers, nails, spikes. Stoves of various patterns
and sizes, flat irons, etc

OF GROCERIES, he has coffee, sugar, molas-
ses, teas, rice, pepper, cinamon, cloves, Flour,
bams, sides, shoulders, fish, etc.

OF QUEENSWARE, he has tea sets, cups and
saucers, cream jugs, tea and coffee pots, pitchen
bowls, plates, dishes, etc.

OF CLOTHING, he has coats, pants, vests, un-
dershirts, shirts, drawers, neck-tie- s, gloves. socks,
hats, caps, bootsvsboes. etc

All the above, and numerous other articles, for
sale cheap for cash, or exchanged for all kinds ot
lumber and country. produce.

Remember, (hat I am receiving goods weekly
from Baltimore, Philadelphia, Xew York and
Pittsburg, and that any goods can be furnished
on very short notice.

Call tnd exacine tho goods and prices and sat-
isfy yourselves of the utility of buying ct

JOHX ROBSOX'S.
Glen Hope, December 23, 18(53.

SALT! SALT!! SALT !!! A prime
ground alum salt, put np in patent'

a.KS. at $3.25 per sack, at the cheap cash store of
XoTember 2T. 8. MOS60P.

1

HOSTETTERS'
CELEBRATED

STOMACH .'BITTERS.
A pure and Tonic. Cortective and

. Alterative of wonderful efficacy in
disease-o- f the

Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Cures. Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint. Headache.

General Debility. Xervousness. Depression of
Spirits, Constipation, Colic, Intermittent

Fevers, Cramps and Spasms, and ail
Complaintsof either Sex. arising

from Bodily Weaknesswbetherinherent in the
system or produced by special causes.

Nothing that is not wholesome, genial and re
storativc in its nature enters into the composition
of Hoslettrr's Siomacii L.t'rrs. This popular
preparation contains no mineral of auv kind, no
deadly botanical element; no fiery excitant ; but
it is a combination of the extrao:sof rare balsam-
ic herbs and plants with the purest and inii Jest
of all dirTusive stimulants.

It is well tu be forearmed against disease, and.
so far ad the human system can be projected by
butnan means against maladies engendered by au
unwooiesome atmosphere. Impure water and oth-
er external causes, JlusietUr" s BUters may be re-
lied on as a Safeguard.

In districts infested with Frcr a,fl Arie. it has
been found infallible as a preventive and irresis-
tible as a remedy and thousands bo resort to it
under apprehension of i attack, escape the
scourge: and thousands who neglect to avail
themselves of its protective qualities in adiuuee.
are cured by a very brief" course of this marvel-
ous medicine Fever and Ague patients, alter be-
ing plied with quinine for months in vain, until
fairly satured with that dangerous aikaloij. are
not unfrtquently restored to henith nitbiu a few
days by the use of Hjtrtler x Bittrrs

'l be weak stomach is rapidly invigorate 1 an .

the appoiite restored by this Ionic. and
hence it wotks wonders in eases of ia and
in less forms of I udigestiou Actinias
a gentle and painless apperi.iut. as well us upon
the liver, it also invariably relieves the Constipa-
tion superinJuced by irregular action of the di-
gestive and secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous At-
tacks. Ixiwness of Spirits and Fits of Languor.find
prompt and permanent relief from the Bitters
The testimony on this poiut is mos; conclusive,
and from both sexes.

The agony ofBillious Colic is immediately as-
suaged by a single dose of the stimuierrt. and by
occasionally resorting to it. the return of the com-
plaint may be prevented

As a General Tonic. llotettrrs Bitters produce
effects which must be experienced or witnessed
before tbey can be fiiily appreciated. In cases of
Constitutional Weakness. Premature Decav utdDebility and Decrepitude ari-i- n from Old" Age.
it exercises the electric influence.' In the conva-
lescent Ktages of all disease it operates as a

invigorant. When the powers of natureare relaxed, it operates to anJ
them.

Last, but not least, it is the only safe Stiinuleat.
being manufactured from sound" and innocuous
materials, and entirely free from the acid de-
ments present more or Iss in ail the ordinary
tonics and srouiacbics of the day

'i be immeriie increase ia tee sale of
Butrrs, both at home and abroad, during the past
yearproves that the 'world, while it obeys the
Scriptural injunction to -- try all things. oniv

ilolds fait to that w hich "is goo I. ' Spurious
preparations, like poisonous fun 'i. are continual- -
ly springing up. hut their character is s,.n dis-
covered, and tbey are firing like worth le.--s weeds
away."' On the other hand, a great antidote that
performs a'! it promises, anil even more than it
proprietors claimed for it on its introduction, is
- not for a d:.y. but for all lime."

Xo family medicine has teen so universally. an i.
it may be truly added, deservediv popular with
the intelligent portion of the community, as IIo&-tette- r'

liit'-r- s.

Prepared by Hotettkr k Shitif. Pittsburg Pa.
Sold by all Druggists Grocers and Storekeepers

everywhere. Xov.lti. lsr.:-i- yr.

HEMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

Cohpoi-n- u FLfin lixTit ifT Bi:rin-- . a Positive and
Speciac Remedy for diseases of the Bladder. Kid-
neys, li ravel, au I Dropsical Swellings. 'J bis. med-
icine iuert.ises the power oT Digestion.and excite
the Absorbents into healthy aetior, by which the
Watery or Carcerous depositions, aud all unnatu-
ral enlargements are reduced, as well asFaiuacd
I naamation

II KLMBOLD'S EXTR ACT BUCIIU.
For Weakness arising from Excesses. Habits of

Dissipation, early indiscretion of abuse, attended
with the following symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion. Loss of Power, Loss
of Memory Difficulty of Breathing. Weak Xerres
Trembling. Horror of Disease. Wakefulness. Dim-
ness of vision. Pain in tbe back Universal Lassi-
tude of the Muscular system. Ho: Hands. Flush-
ing of the Body. Dryness of the skin. Erupliuns
011 the Face. Paiid 'Vuntcnanec

Th ess symptoms, if allowed to go on. wb icb ibis
medicine invariably removes, soon follows I in po-
tency. Fatuity. Epileptic tits, in one of which the
Patient may expire "'!,; can say that tbey are
not frequently followed by those Direful Diseases,
"In stint ty and Coiixitmptioit ''

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,
but none will confess the records of the insane as-
ylums. And melancholy dea'hs by Con.-ut- r

bear ample wirness to tne truth of tbe assertmn.
The Constitution once effected with Orga.-ii-c

Weakne-- s requires the aid of Medicine to sr eiij;tb-e- n

and invigorate tiie system, which lleluiboid s
Extract Bucuu invariably does. A trial will con-
vince the most skeptical.

FEMALES FEMALES FEMALES.
In many Affections peculiar to Females the Ex-

tract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy,
as in Chlorosis or i.etention. 1 1 regularity . i'ain-f'ulness.-

Suppression of Customary Evacuations.
Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of tho Uterus. a

or Whites. Sterility, and for all com-
plaints incident to the sex. whether arising from
iudiscietiori. Habits of Dissipation, or iu tho J)r,-elin- e

or Change of Li fe.
Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unp'etisant

medicines for unpleasant and d angerous diseases.
Helmbolil'g Extract liucbu and Improved Rose

Wash cures. Srcrrt Diseases, in all their stages,
At little Expense". Little or no change in diet. Xo
inconvenience. And no Exposure.

It causes a frequent desire and gives sfrenstli
10 l rinaie. mereoy removing ostructions i

and curing Strictures of the Urethra, al-
laying Pain and lnflamation. so frequent in Abe
class of diseases, and expelling all Poisjnous.liis-ease- d

aud worn out matter.
Thousands upon Thousands who have been the

victims of quacks, aud who have paid heavy fees
to be cured in a short time, have found they were
deceived, and that the -- Poison'' has. by tbe use
of -- Powerful astringents." been dried up in the
system, to breaK out in an aggravated form, and
perhaps after marriage.

Use Helmbold's Extract Buchu for all affections
and diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether ex-
isting in Male or Female from whatever cause
origiuating and no matter of how long standing.

Diseases of these organs requires the aid of a
Diuretic. Helmbold's Extract liuchu is tbe Great
Diuretic, and is certain to have the desired effect
in all diseases for which it is recomended.

Evidence of the most Reliable and responsible
character will accompany the medicine. '

Prirt SI.0U per Buttle, or six for S5.00.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from

observation. Describe Symptoms in all communi-
cations. Cures guaranteed! Advice gratis !

Address letters for information to
II. B. HELM BOLD. Chemist,

104 South Tenth-s- t , bel, Chestnut, Phil a
Helmbold's Medical Depot.
Helmbold's Drug and Chemical Warehouse.

i9i Broadway, Xew York.
Beware of Counterfeits and unprincipled Deal-

ers who endeavor to dispose'! tbe;r own and oth-
er articles on tbe reputation attained by Helm-
bold's Genuine preparations". Extract Buchu.
Sarsaparilla. Improved Rose Avcsh.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. Ask for
Helmbold's Take no other. Cu' out the Ad

and send for It, and avoid exposure.
Not. 18, 1S5.1, 1 yr.

CLEAr. FIELD TIOrSE. CLEARFIELD
The SL btrilr hl!n lmr.kiiu.1 rt,

j

i

i
t
t
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lurr.irure and int-r- c:: from if. 11. Mo r- - . ia S lidilouso, is no prepared Tor the ion ,f trrftsier.t and permanent borders. K. erv d,--r art- -
ment connected with Lis ctab!;shucnt win be
coijiiuereu second to r.or. in t. v. lie res
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage
. July 11. -- y. E, , COLBURX.

SERIOUSLY HURT!
All the Merchants in the. neigh lrhod of Curwensville. because I have brought oa and openeda large and well assorted stock of

X E W GOOD S,
which l am selling at extremely low prices forcash. My stock embraces all the variety usuallykept in a coun-r- y store, and selected with an eveto suit these

WAR TIMES.
I will cot, here attempt to enumerate all th rt;.
eles I keep; and their fabulously low prices
which I mighrdo but after vou will have seen
and examined for vou- - selves, yoa will exclaim, in
tae Iangaa -- e of the Queen of the South

'HALF HAS XOT BEEN TOLD"
I w!l merely say. come and see or yourselves,
for I feel satisfied that I can suit your tastos as

I weil as vour nurses
Lumber and all kinds of produce alss taken in

j exebanire for goods.
; Curwecgviile. "ct. 22. lSi2. J. F. IRVJX.

!
DRUG'S ! DRUGS!!

phesi HP XT IR. IE 1

HART: iW.CK- & HLSTOX.
DRUGGISTS,

.MARKET ST.. CLEARFIELD,
Keep constantly oc fcan.t a !ar-- e and well select-

ed s:ovk of

DRUGS ANI.) CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES.

Perfumerv, Toilet (4oods
BLANK BOOKS STATIONARY,

iOBACCO & SEGARS,
And a general assortment .f varieties and fancy
articles We respectfully invite ' a call, feeling
csr.SJent that we can supply the wants of a!I on
terms to their s liisfaction. Anril 2., Hil.

7 ar in Curwensville !

New Goods Fxtremelv" Low.

STILL A GRAND MISTAKE!!!
THAT ALL THE MERCHANTS AT CURWEXS-vili- e

were vv.jundod 'Tis true, that I was ' shot
at ut missed,'' but I havenrocured another new
ana lare assortment of goods from the city, which
1 am disposing of at lower rates than any other
house in tbecountv.

read:.' read:!: read an
Am org the Ladies' dress goods will be found

Poplins, sbaiiies. detains, lawns, and a variety of
other seasonable articles, at tbe Jjwest war pri-
ces. Ladies who wish to make a good invest-
ment slouid call.and examine my stock.
CLOTHISG AT tiEji UCED PRICES:.'!

Rye. oat and for tale. Also, baeon. fisL.
etc.. at very loiv figures.

Best sugar at from 12 to lo eenta per pound.
Best Syrup at !0 cents per gallon. All other

groceries at the sme r ite Boots and shoes, aud
Cit.dings. cheap.

Now is tbe time to buy, when g...ds are plenty ;

and all 1 tsk is. for persons to examine my goods
and I feel persuaded tLey Vfill not go awav with-
out purchasing J h. THOMPSON.

Curwensville. May 20th, lS.;;i jal.

FURNITURE ROOMS!
JOHN GUELiCH,

Desire? to inform his old friends and customers
that, iinvirg enlarged his shop end increased his
facilities f r manufacturing, bts is now prepared
to Make to order su' h furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
uior'tly has on band at bis -- Fui riture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furnitu'.e, among which is,

BUREAUS ANT) SIDEBOARDS,
Ward lobes and Centre. Soft. Parlor.

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s. Cottage, Jen-
ny- JLiind and otao Bedsteads.

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- HAT
RACKS. WASH-STANDS- . Ac.

R .01kin and Ann Chairs,
Spring-sent- . Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs ;

Aud common und other Chairs.
L () O K I X G -- GLASSES

Of every description on hand, and new glasses for
old frames, which will be put in on very

reasonable terms, on short notice.
He also keens on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair,

Coin-bu.-- ila ir and Cotton ton Mattresses.
COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse wherever desirable.

Also. House painting ione to order.
The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap fort'ASti or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar.
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable lor tho busi-
ness. n:ken iu exchange for furniture.

Remember tbe shop is on M.irKet street. Clear-
field, and nc iriy oppusite the -- Old Jew Store "

December t. ISU JOHN GUELICH.

IffiRSELL&BIGLER
Have just opened a large and splendid assort-

ment of

X K W O O I S
at their old Stand in Clearfield. Pern'a.

They have the Ifst assortment of Hardware that
has ever been brought fu this county, which they
wi'l sell ai tbe uiost reasonable prices, among
wbicb will be found a splendid lot of cuttlery. to
which they invite the special attention of the
public.

On hand Kn assortment of heavy silver-plate- d

Foru". Spoons, und Butter knives, of the best
manufacture.

A Jot of pistols of tbe best patterns, and other
fire-a- r iig. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges; all of w hich will be sold at reasona-
ble prices.

They continue to manufacture all kinds of tin
ware, bia.-s-- keUles. stive pipe. etc.. which cannot
be surpassed in this section of the state.

They a so" have on hand Pittsburg Plows,
which are steel centre- - lever plows. Also,

Plow castings, and other agricultural implements.
"".'Cook stoves, and Parlor and t'oiil stoves a gen-e'-

and of tbe best patterns, for sale
at reasonable prices

Coal oil. Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var-
nishes, a general assortment. ' Glass, putty, nails,
iron, und castings, a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may be wanted by tbe public can
be found in their establishment, and at prices that
cannot be beat.

Now is tbe time to purchase, rf you desire any-
thing in their line of business. Give them a call
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that you ran be accommodated.

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield. Pa., where you can buy goods to the
very best advantage.

Odd tdjver. copper, brass, pewter and old cast
ings will be taken in exchange for goods.

Mt 13. MEHRELL A BIG LEU.

IR. A. HILLS--M. DESIEls To rrirb !rtn that preftseiotal Kr". -

. , . fce loer 1 ir,,,,.rv Jf on the s.,Utjl
i.eri l l roLt34 Vstreets at ail times, except notn

in the utn papers to tte eoctrarv. JaW i.--

LOOK HERE !!!

SCSETHING SI7BST ANTI AL iti Lr3IZ2 c:TT
JOIIX ?I. SPEXlER

Has recently oprned a fbop in Loaber CiTwhere he will keep constxntlv on hani acJ'r-"- - '
ufacture to order, al kinds' of Tin Siee- -

Copper ware.
RAFFING STOVES ocngtss: ! , - 1 . -

wbieh l.m.Um. -- tti t .. ,' ".''"if- u ' ' ' nrr7 ue t ...
tiers r ipouliuf. liovnur. J--r

lic-ite- Kepairitir tromrlv at;
Store keeper and dealer sc; .'jbie ras, as lie intends keeping nor., iU'eX-o- fworkmen, tbe putotic but r-- -r ,. .."tri. Call at the Lu,ti, ,! T. r sr ,

for yourselves. J 'HN'M ;:-'E---i r--

Lumber-cit- y March 2.-- -- r.4
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1ST RKCUfVED
NAUGLE'S

CHEAP JEWELRY STORE. 2.uranam s l.o . '.learfiela. Pa., a one assortment cl
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac. 4a., u, whi.-h- ia-vi-

attention.
Gold and Silver hunting acd optn f iced wattU

es. to be Lad at N UG L ""'"
The Am erican Lerer of different oua'ities caa

be bad at NAUGLE'S.
Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo. Coral L

va Jett. Carbuncle. Garnet:. Opal. Florentine Mj
saic. tiold Stone Mosaic. Porcelain painting. As .
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breastpins. Ear drops. Hoop Ear rit:gt,
children's ear d-- o sand rir gs at XA L'G L2 S

Gold sea's., ktyi and j ene.ls. gold pI;j ti.i tii-v-cr

holders at X AUG Li's.
Gents bresst pins, sleeve outlons. shirt jtrj- -

buckles and guard slides at X AUG LE"S.
A fine aiSoii.ni en' ot gvid linger riegs of diir-en- t

styles and uualily, gold lockts. Corai neck's
cen. silver thimbles, spectwles. watch guatrisau
ail articles in his line. on hand at XAL (iLb i.

Just rece:vvl. aline assortuienf vf Farcv ficomaion Clicks, und i ncy Time-piece- frola '. i
to IS dollars at N'AUGLL S

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchL?
forgoodi at , XAUGLE's.

Alt goods warranted as represented, or the n.w-n-

reiunded. at XAUtlLL'S
If you wish your watches put in goo) :tLir

and warranted, take r XAC'Llu'S

TEE 3T03EL

SEWING- - MACHINE I

Till" WEED MrniE:
f. ft

rj-- y,- J, e'

1

J re
m4m

.1. ,

T II E S II L T T STITCH !

TIIE WEED SEWING MACUIXE COMPAM.
508 Er.OAiiWjr, Xew Yckk.

Macf.'icftire the most perfect Machine for Sewirf,
ol" all kinds, ever resented to the Ameru-a- n put-lie-

,

and challenge comparison with any Srii.;
Machine made in tbe I nited ?res.

The WEED Machines, with ail tlctr rs'utih't-improvement-

entirely overcome all imperii r.icM

They ure Superior to all ctLer;. fr
Family and Manufacturing pu.rj.o--e- .

Simple in construction, durable ia all their ptir-- .
and UEAD1LV UNDERSTOOD. They have ttr-taint- y

of stitch on a II kinds of fabrics, and are
dapted to a wide range of wora jsut cbsr;r- -

or adjustment Using all kinds oi tr-::- !.

Jlrm. Itl. Bid. Gather. Braid. Tttcl. Qai.:.
Coni, acd in fact do all kinds of work requiri-b- y

Tamilie? or Manufacturers. Tbey ms-k- 'l
lutettark $,tte frtiteh, which be exceltj

fr firm nets, elasticity, durability ai.d .cai-
of finish. ,

They have Received the highest Pre-

miums! in every instance. wh-r- tl.ey Lavs Let

exhibited in competition with o'her iciibit'',
We invite all perrons iu gearch of an instruu.t:
to execute any kind of Seing now '. t: by .M-

achinery, to inspect them. aud-- a' sr t .ry i
cure the lest, by proving tho WLHL! l ef'-r- pBf

chasing. Tbe Company being duly licensed, tt
Machines are protected against ii!'ris- - en"' "

litigation.
.""Persons at a distance can order by ,r--

a perfect confidence that the ilff '- -' "
reach them safely, and that tbey will be iv

manage it to their entire satisfaction, w.'a '

ther aid than tbe p.rinted instructions aeco.:

nying each Machine. Fverv explauatioa wi.i t '

cheerfully given to all. whether they wish to pur-

chase r not. Descriptive circulars, together wit"
Specimens of Work, will be furnished to U t
desire them, by mail or otherwise.

rSReliable Agents Wanted, in all JocaJR'

in the United Sutes, Canada. British Proiir;--
.

Cuba. Mexico. Central and South America. es

India Islands and tho Bahama I.Iands. lo "".;
e utter frreal iti'ucrmrHtM. Energetic men wii'

find it a paying business, as reliable Sewing .

chines have become a i.ecesriiy iu every fauiiiy
We manufacture a great variety of '.! k'"'
which we give few prices : No 2. Fauii.y.
Xo. 2. Extra. S65; Xo 2. Half case. S70 and f.
Xo. 3 A 4, Manufacturing. ?r and $95

WEED SEWiXG MACHINE CO..

(Box 2 (111 P 0.) .0o Bradwy.
Xew York. May 2a. l?S4.-S- m

Thomas Mills. Clearfield. Pv. i

authorid agent fjr the sale ot tbe Weed fcw

Machine. GU and . 'be Mrbfn -


